Advanced Manufacturing & Skilled Trades Career Fair Employer List

*If you need help creating or updating your resume, writing a cover letter, or preparing for an interview please email the Career and Internship Coordinator, Ashley, to make a phone or video appointment. More jobs are posted on the Tyler job board [https://www.collegecentral.com/jtcc/](https://www.collegecentral.com/jtcc/)

**Aerotek**

*Job openings:* Aerotek is a leading provider of technical, professional and industrial recruiting and staffing services. We concentrate on placing you in a position and with a company that fits your skills and career goals. This is a free service (companies pay to use Aerotek to find talent) [https://www.aerotek.com/en](https://www.aerotek.com/en)

*Contact:* Brittany Zimmerman, Account Manager, brhart@aerotek.com

**Alsco**

*Job openings:* Maintenance Technician ($27/hour)

*Contact:* Scott Bonnett, Chief Engineer, sbonnett@alsco.com

**AMF Automation Technologies, LLC**

*Job openings:* Junior Controls Engineer [https://amfbakery.com/category/careers/](https://amfbakery.com/category/careers/)

*Contact:* Susan Stokes, Human Resource Manager, ssstokes@amfbakery.com

**Atlantic Constructors, Inc.**


*Contact:* Jacob Dodson, HR Coordinator, jacob.dodson@acibuilds.com

**Blair-Dumond, Inc.**

*Job openings:* We are a leading manufacturer and installer of custom architectural woodwork in the mid-Atlantic region. We are looking for CNC Operator Machinist Interns.

*Contact:* Harlan Williamson, Operations Manager, hwilliamson@blairudmond.com

**Bradley Mechanical Co.**

*Job openings:* Electrician and Lead Install HVAC Technician openings [https://www.bradleymechanicalva.com/about/careers/](https://www.bradleymechanicalva.com/about/careers/)

*Contact:* Joel Walls, Service Manager, Joel@BradleyHVAC.com

**Corman Kokosing Construction Company**

*Job openings:* Carpenter, Project Engineer [https://www.cormanconstruction.com/careers/](https://www.cormanconstruction.com/careers/)

*Contact:* Charles Mahaffey, HR Manager, cmahaffey@cormanconstruction.com
Design Electric
*Job Openings:* Electrical Foreman, Journeymen Electricians, Electrician’s Helpers, Controls Technicians, and Electrical Service Technicians  [https://www.designelectricinc.com/careers](https://www.designelectricinc.com/careers)

*Contact:* Casey Carwile, Personnel Director,  casey@designelectricinc.com

Design Ready Controls
*Job openings:* Point to Point Wirer  [https://designreadycontrols.appone.com/](https://designreadycontrols.appone.com/)

*Contact:* Staci Rogers-Houston, Talent Acquisition Specialist,  Staci.rogershouston@designreadycontrols.com

Dominion Due Diligence Group (D3G)

*Contact:* Beth Petersen, HR Director,  b.petersen@d3g.com

Draper Aden Associates
*Job openings:* Survey Crew Member, Field Technician, Survey Project Leader  [https://daa.com/careers/](https://daa.com/careers/)

*Contact:* Emily Henley, HR Manager,  ehenley@daa.com

Eagle Fire Inc.

*Contact:* Tiffany Clarke, VP-Human Resources,  tiffany.clarke@eaglefire.com

Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond
*Job openings:* Looking for interns with possible long-term placement in HVAC and Electrical trades

*Contact:* Gene Decker, Operations Manager,  Eugene.Decker@rich.frb.org

Hill Phoenix

*Contact:* Andrew Gall, HR Staffing Specialist,  Agall@doverfoodretail.com

ITAC
*Job openings:* Electricians, Welders, Electrical CAD Draftsperson  [https://itac.us.com/careers/](https://itac.us.com/careers/)

*Contact:* Kayla Siwiec, Talent Specialist,  kayla.siwiec@itac.us.com

Kaiser Aluminum

*Contact:* Thao Hurtado, Senior Manager, Recruiting,  thao.hurtado@kaiseraluminum.com
M&E Contractors
Job openings: MEP Designer is responsible for generating Revit/CAD documents, coordinating models, and dimensioning layout drawings for Mechanical, Electrical, and Plumbing fabrication and installation www.m-econtractors.com/

Contact: Patrick Stage, Detailing Manager, stagep@m-econtractors.com

Mason & Hanger
Job openings: We are hiring for several full-time positions. Our hopes are to find folks who have experience in Revit. https://www.masonandhanger.com/careers

Contact: Lauren Richards, HR Specialist, lauren.richards@masonandhanger.com

MasTec
Job openings: We are looking for pipefitters, foreman, welders, equipment operators, drill operators, GIS Tech's, overhead power, underground laborers, and CDL A truck drivers. A degree in construction management helps in the leadership roles. Welders need to have certs as well as GIS Techs. https://www.mastec.com/careers/

Contact: Lance Ingram, Project Coordinator, lance.ingram@mastec.com

Micron Technology
Job openings: As the leader in innovative memory solutions, Micron is helping the world make sense of data by delivering technology that is transforming how the world uses information. Ranked #105 in the Fortune 500. Looking for Equipment Technicians in Manassas, VA https://jobs.micron.com/

Contact: Wendy Fletcher, Manufacturing Engineering Manager, wfletcher@micron.com

Niagara Bottling

Contact: Katelyn Shutt, HR Manager, kshutt@niagarawater.com

Philip Morris USA

Contact: Alan Farren, Apprenticeship Coordinator, alan.w.farren@pmusa.com

Reynolds Consumer Products

Contact: Ashley Dawson, Human Resources Manager, ashley.dawson@reynoldsbrands.com

Scottie's Building Services

Contact: David Bernal, Employee Development Director, hiring@scotties1.com
Service Center Metals
Job openings: Service Center Metals is one of the fastest growing manufacturers in Virginia, with a state-of-the-art 24-hour aluminum extrusion and billet facility in Prince George, VA. We have openings for Maintenance Technicians and Production Technicians http://www.servicecentermetals.com/

Contact: Tanya Moody, Human Resources, tanya.moody@scm-net.com

Tredgar Construction, LLC
Job openings: Project Manager https://tredegarconstruction.com/

Contact: Jack Thompson, Managing Partner, jack@tredegarconstruction.com

United States Navy
Job openings: Over 50 openings https://www.navy.com/careers

Contact: Richard Ahlert, Navy Talent Scout, richard.ahlert1@navy.mil

Virginia Department of General Services

Contact: Shannon Veale, HR Generalist, shannon.veale@dgs.virginia.gov

WestRock - Hopewell Containerboard Mill

Contact: Ches Weeks, Mechanical Maintenance Superintendent, Ches.weeks@westrock.com

Worth Higgins & Associates
Job openings: Looking for talented machine operators to manage printing presses and bindery equipment. Also need employees with paint booth and fabrication experience for our signage division. Graphic communication students with advanced skills in Adobe Creative Suite are welcome. Other positions include customer service, accounting, data file preparation and web developers with an interest in web-to-print site building and maintenance. https://worthhiggins.com/

Contact: Lisa Stanfield, Director of Human Resources, Istanfield@whaprint.com

See below for fliers that employers asked that I share:
A FOUNDATION FOR SUCCESS

MasTec is a national infrastructure construction company, serving a broad range of industries within the communication and energy sectors.

We are a publicly-traded, certified Minority-Controlled Company, with a workforce of 23,000 and a footprint extending throughout North America and parts of Latin America.

We engineer, procure, construct and maintain the infrastructure that enables a wide variety of utilities, technologies and services. Our deep industry expertise, extensive resources and focus on innovation allows us to successfully facilitate the production and delivery of our clients’ products - from the generation source to their customers’ homes.

BUILD YOUR FUTURE WITH MASTEC

How would you like to be a part of something great? Something that impacts the lives of others? Like rebuilding our country’s infrastructure?

MasTec’s Utility Services will give you the opportunity to do just that! We have the resources needed to reliably deliver quality work for even the most complicated jobs.

The future is bright, and the opportunities are endless. But we need YOUR HELP in order to make a difference.

TAKE YOUR CAREER TO THE NEXT LEVEL

MasTec’s Utility Service Group is committed to training and developing our people.

We offer a world-class new hire orientation curriculum, apprentice programs registered and certified by the U.S. Department of Labor, operator qualification training and more in order to ensure that we stay ahead of the latest advances in the field.

Whether you are a seasoned professional or just starting your career in the utility services industry, our comprehensive safety and training programs will help you develop and perfect the skills needed to be successful in the industry.

JOIN OUR TEAM

APPLY @ MASTEC-CAREERS.COM
WE ARE HIRING

DO YOU WANT TO TRADE YOUR JOB IN FOR A CAREER?

We are hiring for several exciting positions in the communications, electric and gas utility services industries.

APPLY @ MASTEC-CAREERS.COM

Here are a few positions we are looking to fill:

- CDL Driver / Laborer
- Utility Locator
- Directional Drill Operator / Locator
- Cable Plow Operator
- Equipment Operators
- Project Managers
- Underground / Overhead Lineman
- Gas Operator
- Electrical / Gas / Telecom Laborer
- Electrical / Gas / Telecom Foreman

Benefits

WORK SAFELY + BE HEALTHY + LIVE WELL

- Medical, Dental and Vision Plans
- Life & Supplemental Life Insurance
- Short-Term Disability
- Long-Term Disability
- 401(k) with Company Match
- Paid Time Off (PTO) & Holiday Pay
- Employee Assistance Program
- Paid Training
- Employee Referral Bonuses
- Discounted Stock Purchase Program

MasTec partners with different companies to bring you discounted gym memberships, hotels, mobile services, and personal vehicle purchases.

ARE YOU READY TO WORK FOR A COMPANY THAT WILL INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE?
Our site in Manassas, VA is...  

1,400+ strong and growing  
Expanding with a $3B investment over the next 10 years  
Hiring more than 1,000 technicians and engineers  
Manufacturing DRAM, NAND and NOR products

Join Our Team – Redefine Innovation  
Manassas, Virginia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engineers/Interns</th>
<th>Technicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BS Degrees and higher</strong></td>
<td><strong>Requirements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>2-year degree or industry certification or equivalent, including military experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Computer Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chemical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Microelectronics Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Industrial Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Materials Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Computer Science*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Big Data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Positions**
- Fab / Process Engineer
- Equipment Engineer
- Process Integration Engineer
- Quality Engineer
- Manufacturing Engineer

**Skills we look for**
- Process
- Statistics
- Manufacturing
- Semiconductor

**Skills we look for**
- Electronics
- Mechatronics
- Automotive and Engineering Technology
- Aviation maintenance
- Gas/Chemical /Operations
- Instrument & Controls/Operations
- Diesel Mechanics
- Wiring Technician
- Nuclear technician
- Radio repair
- Pumps
- Compressor
- Refrigeration /Air conditioning
- Power supplies/Generators
- Pneumatics / Hydraulics

Connect with us at [https://www.micron.com/careers](https://www.micron.com/careers) and find your right job, right now!
Job Description

Job Title: Welder
Department: Operations
Reports To: Foreman
FLSA Status: Non-Exempt

SUMMARY
Designs, fabricates, joins, and repairs equipment, fixtures, and structures by using various welding techniques.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES include the following. Other duties may be assigned.
1. Must be able to work while tied off to fall protection.
2. Skilled in use of necessary hand and power tools.
3. Designs, fabricates, joins, and/or repairs equipment, fixtures and various types of metal objects and structures using oxygen-acetylene, electric arc, MIG and TIG welding techniques.
4. Operates drill presses, power saws, grinders, metal lathes and a variety of welding equipment and hand tools.
5. Analyzes plans, drawings, work samples, specifications, and work orders to determine work requirements.

SUPERVISORY RESPONSIBILITY
None

QUALIFICATIONS
To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential duty satisfactorily. The requirements listed below are representative of the knowledge, skill, and/or ability required. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions.

EDUCATION and/or EXPERIENCE
Experience in pipeline, piers and bridge work preferred.

LANGUAGE SKILLS
Understand English.

MATHEMATICAL SKILLS
Ability to calculate figures and amounts such as area, read rule, calculate measurements. Ability to apply concepts of geometry.

REASONING ABILITY
Ability to apply common sense understanding to carry out instructions furnished in written, oral, or diagram form; ability to deal with problems involving several concrete variables in standard situations.

CERTIFICATES, LICENSES, REGISTRATIONS
AWS certified - D1.5(3G & 4G) preferred.
Merchant Marine and Able-Bodied Seaman credentials preferred.
Transportation Worker Identification Credential (TWIC) preferred.